### Spotlight

**Scholarship donors safeguard diversity at AUB, promoting openness**

Over the years, AUB has relied on donors and benefactors to safeguard its diverse student body, through donations to financial aid. Recently, scholarship recipients and donors met at Marquand House to celebrate the generosity of AUB’s donors. [READ MORE]

### News

**Athletes Night reveals AUB’s best athletes and athlete-scholars**

Two students from the Faculty of Engineering and Architecture grabbed the Athlete of the Year award and five other students from the Faculty of Arts and Sciences and FEA received scholar athletic awards. [READ MORE]

**Gym gets much-needed expansion: No more cramped spaces or waiting for weight machines**

The AUB gym is now bigger and better, thanks to a donation from the AUB President's Club. [READ MORE]

**'The Internet of Things is the way of the future'**

AME Info reports on AUB Professor Neil Yorke-Smith's speech during the annual STEP conference in Dubai. [READ MORE]

**'Breaking Barriers to Scale for Arab Entrepreneurs'**

AUB BOT member Fadi Ghandour writes for LinkedIn Influencer on unemployment in MENA and how entrepreneurs can provide powerful solutions. [READ MORE]

**'New markets key to Lebanon bank growth'**

Zawya interviews AUB's OSB Acting Dean and Professor Salim Chahine on the future growth of the Lebanese banks. [READ MORE]

**'Catastrophe Ahead After Peace Talks'**

### Events

**Upcoming events**

- **Book Exhibit: Books donated by the Centre for Arab Unity Studies**, May 1-30, Jafet Library [READ MORE]
- **Department of Arabic and Near Eastern Languages lecture 'Defining the Meaning of “Good” in the Quran: an Analysis and Synthesis,'** May 5, 11am, College Hall, B1 [READ MORE]
- **Anis Makdisi Program in Literature panel 'Remembering Nizar Mroue,'** May 5, 5pm, Assembly Hall [READ MORE]
- **IFI lecture 'The Making and Reclaiming of Communal Spaces in Beirut: The Story of the Dalieh,'** May 6, 12noon, IFI Aud. [READ MORE]
- **IFI Open House, May 6, 3-6pm** [READ MORE]
- **WAAAUB Quiz Night, May 6, 7pm, WAAAUB Alumni Clubhouse** [READ MORE]
- **University for Seniors lecture series about entrepreneurship in Lebanon, May 8, 11am, Nabil Boustany Aud.** [READ MORE]
- **AUB Alumni of the Mount Lebanon Chapter 'Asil Ensemble' musical concert, May 8, 7pm, Assembly Hall** [READ MORE]
- **Fine Arts and Art History 'Drama**
Collapse'
AUB’s IFI Director Rami Khouri writes for Agence Global on the recent updates between the Palestinians and Israelis. READ MORE

'Local team gives artificial intelligence artistic boost'
The Daily Star reports on the Design Days Dubai where AUB Professor Nareg Karaulaghian and Beirut-based architect Guillaume Crédoz unveiled their new invention: a robot that draws sketches based on images “seen” and then processed by a computer. READ MORE

Safety & Security Information - May 5, 2014
READ MORE

in early music: Opera choruses madrigals,’ May 11, 7pm, Assembly Hall READ MORE

Announcements
• Check out issue #10 of EHSRM’s Stay Safe newsletter READ MORE
• Apply now for OSB Citi Foundation Women Entrepreneurship Program READ MORE
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